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I AL H WOODS SAYS I

MELODRAMA WAS 11ARDI
I HIT BY THE HARD

XjaxSrjQrxrjrjigr it iJ

BY CHARLES DARNTON
HAT tons happened to tho popularity of popularpriced melo-

dramaj Whew U the longhaired and longersuffering horoln-
owoI WJ was wont to Interfere with tho running tlmo of the Canvas-

Backr EWe Has any one heRM anything of Bertha the
LightRunning Domestic Nolllo tho Beautiful SideStepper

Edna the Emotional Typowrltor and other favorites of a once Impression

lido putllcT
Their old haunts know them not Read tho theatrical nos and you

fKD find your old friends missing They have gone away from here Good

aid melodrama Beoms to be as dead us tho old year Along Broadway na

you may have noticed
°stylish malodrama with silk lining or ethical em-

broidery
¬

Is going like tho proverbial hotcake Rt 2 a seat but In the sldo
streets melodrama has gone to tho dogs or tho movingpicture man Time
was when four or five theatres above the flowery killed ort a new set of
villains every week yet now there Is not one north of Grand street to give
them so much as a hiss

When Al H Woods the melodrama magnate who has a doublobreasted
houso on Riverside Drive was asked to explain the absence of Theodore
Kramer thrillers nnd Owen Davis ahrlekera ho anchored himself to a largo
cigar and answered

Dead not on Your lfc
l Hard tlmta have hit melodrama

lIhats tin answer fJiit dont fool
yourself by thinking that popularpriced-
mejodratna l 9 dead Not on your life
You cant kill a thing that been very
much alive for years rlmply by giving

it i Aor of hud times When the peo-

ple go hack to work melodrama will go
back to Us old place In the popular
priced theatres A year ago between
tCOMO and liOCCO people wers driven
away by the bad times They piled
aboard ships arid headed for their old
homes In Uuropo And they werent the
only ones who found themselves out of

I work Two weeks befoiv Christmas n
I year ago one of our biggest lIepMlJl-

1entII laid ot 400 clerks Instead of tak
log on mOt as had been the custom

1 at that time of year Two girls who
I had worked there conic to ma at the
1 American Theatre and asked for Jobs as

J lupers
Mr Woods took out his cigar looked

4

at It and then restored It to his open
countenance

Naturalb he argued all this hurt
our business for It Is the working peo
pIe whu tiippurt melodrama The thea-
tres

¬

that lad been giving melodrama
turned to other things The Fourteenth
Street Theatre was to successful with
moving pictures In the summer that It
kept running em Tha Third avenue
Theatre dropped out of the game for
another reason Melodrama never paid
there ecaui he L trains made more
racket than tbe actors could hope to
make People may not mind the noe
of an L train at home but theyre dis-

turbed
¬

I by It when theyre In a theatre
The Star Theatre Is running moving
pictures and the American has joined
the vaudeville houses The truth pf
the matter U that the rental of the
American Is so enormous that melo ¬

drama couldnt be made to pay there
Iut theres one house In town that still
gives melodrama Its the Grand Street
Theatre and Im running It Walt till
I show you the statement for last
week

He pressed a button arid netted the
youth who appeared to bring the tate
ment

ttlorHInpcns Prices
There do you pee that he said

shaking out a sheet of figures Well
I opened the Grand In July with prices
ranging from tlfttcn cents to a dollar
For nlna weeks It played tJ a km
Then I changed the iicei to ten
twenty and thirty centj mid since that
ttme the houe has lad only one losing
week It was simply a case of getting
down to worklngmens prices do you
iee Last year I had twenty produc-
tion on the road and this year I have
olghtecn Herns what they have done
he said taking tip another sheet and
jfutilng his linger on this cheerful sun
mary
Cross profits to date JWr7213

Does that look as though tneladranm
Is dead he asked triumphantly lint
Ill tell you somctliln This Is the
worst year In tIm show business that

Ii rye ever seen antI my experience dates
back nine yeari Melndratna Isnt theI only thing that has felt tim hard times
I know of one twodollar nttinotlim in-

to vn tliit plnjed to 71 the other Illicit
Snd IIP hous IllS pnekeil You cant
tll anyllilni by tin1 tz nf the aiiilluniei-
In sumo nf till tlienin < ulmij Hrnail-
niiy fur a lMii i tlisit loi j like lpg
ii9oney may he nearly all paper A
few attractions are playing to capacity
tut you must runieinhnr that weve got
aodut seventy tlpatnB all tnld In New
Vork City You hear of the successes
you never hear of the failures Let me
tell you another thing When business
ill bad In Ilttsburg Its had all over
And believe me business Is mighty bad
In Plttsburg this year

Tim mere thoiglit of Pltslmig caused
him to smoke Ilk H ftinmre

611 of Prosperity
Jjn year he recalled we were nil

making so much mnnoy that tin ono
topped to think what wcs coming
With mo It was a case of drunken pros

jperjly so to speak Kverybody Jumped
In and some of the producers of melo-

drama
¬

hove gone broke There arc
too many theatres throughout the
cpuntry A town that hail supported
olti theatre was expected to keep wo
doIng with melodrama Next year a
town of that sort will have ono theatre
fSr melodrama and tho other for mov
UB pictures Im not icing much In 4ho

> O one can of salmon add ono tax
J I spoonful of lemon Juice a 11111

salt end one cup of thick whit
sWe Pick salmon over to remove
iTted skIn and oil Mix all together
and hap i like cutlots Heat two CVKO
roll cutlets In them then In fine crackipr bread crumbs Jill fry in deep fat
until brown dllek a final pie of
macaroni In small end of cutlet
cS4n pusley and urn

it

r
r t

way of new shows Just now but rm
going to send out Tho King of Big-
amists

¬

Its n play bafd on the career
of that fellow Hoch who murdered n
Mg bunch of his wives do you remem-
ber

¬

Theres lome or tho paper over
there

He walked across the room nnd stood
admiring some violent lithographs

Heres a corker he eicialmed pick-
Ing up a highly colored thraesheot

It you want to see something funny
Icok at this You see he explained

the lady In tho picture Is ono of the
wives and the fellow sitting at the table

I has poisoned the meat hoping to col-

lect her life Insurance llut she has
tooled him You te ttlat she says down
thereat the bottom of the bill

III the English
the wa saying You tried to prison
me but I tried It on tho catsho Is
dead If I would iiao taken It I would
also have dlcfl

Will you use a real cat In the play
I Inquired wondering whether one
would be killed at every performance

FCW 15

replied Mi Voort well use
a dummy cat Itll brink out the point
all right Anylow Its a PHI pIece of
paper Isnt It I always get out my
paper before the pay Is written Hut
first I deoide on a title for the play I

like sensational tltlei not pretty ones
at all Theyre no good Youve gut to
get up something trnt will attract tie
eye I never have on author do any-
thing until Ive Gt my title nnd paper
ready I think thats the reason Im
successful You bring In 1 piny to 110

ant I read It and lie Just taht talk
talk Youve got to give out nctSuii
action action Once you get the title
and sonic good pictures the rest Is
easy Owen Davis and Theo loro
Kremcr each take about four weeks to
write a melodrama but between you
and me I think fla vls ennld trite oin-

In a week Hes a very fust worker
Kremer wrote my llrst piece The
flowery After Dark We were both
broke at the time and I got Paddy Sul-

livan
¬

and Sam Harris to put the show
out The piece cleaned up about 7I000 In
two years Trims how Kremer got his
start nine years ago Today heir worth
JlMiAi and I guess the manager ought
to have made thrre times ns much Im
not You can put It down
that way antI know Its right Im
proud uf the fact that I started broke
Its no trick to mnke money when
youvi grit It but to gi out 01 n shoe
string and gut It Is different

He Mulled with buisl4tlon and then
went

next
It costs me more t 0 put out n popu

lar prlrtd melodrama than It djs
Fmlmian nnd the of cr fellovs to fin
on n twodollar Iroit ii I inn ouMd1 of
the bg musical showj I spent frmi-
JICl to 54i MI my printing alone and
from lw 11 SlWfl on my aconery I

live In t hii sort of tiling Its the great-
est

¬

Riune In tic world to me Hut Im
doing n little In the tivodullnr line this
ezI Son Im going to biiw Hlauche
Walsh In The Test to a Rroadway
theatre In Audi mid Im getting ready

j to put i a lniitii at Wolers Theatre
i with Tllta Jrnrtor Otis Dallas Welfod i

I antI pop nf that calibre Next e-
ain Ill ttng mil another play by Jules
lEiilnnn With a prominent nomaii
star I got Into the twodollar cbfs by
accident When I picked up The TeM

I
In a play brokers olIKe1 I supposed It
was a melodrama hut when I read It I

aw rIght off It wai a play for a two
I dollar actre I never thought of pro-
ducing

¬

anything but melodrama until-
I happened to come across The Test-
I Imoglna Its lnrkthate the way I
look at three thins

Hut I tlilnk I know Ihe melodrama
bniresa from bi fling 11 end he
added And I know that melodrama
isnt ileiil oiy nmru than the clothier
or the ilitciier or the grocer Is dead
Jict ltctttC business Is a lIttle slow
tliwo days Im trying to lore a deal
riot for a piece of property at One
Hundred nnj Tenth street and Fifth
avcntic and If luet It Ill build a thea-

tre
¬

aiu give cm ineloilrama up there
They want ItIm sure of that And
rbits more Ill bet a thousand dollar
ago trio I n I ititil red that well have four
or llvn theatres giving
melodrama In New York within a year
iid a halt If anyone tells you mcl-
oIrnrials dead dont you belicvo It
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ick Betty

C tllHIT pan of rigii size put
v tnblrspnonfil nf hi her iii pan Pt

In u layer uf imttevil toast and
ilien a layer of slIced uppli sprlukio
with sucir s ml grated nutne tlmn a-

la > er of rsisins repeat until dlth Is
full with buttered toast on top heat
two I RIM two cups uf milk anti
pour u rtnll bake until apples rue
coe4 t t r lIb cr
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Betty Vincents Advice on Courtship and Marriage
A Suspicions Lover
Dfr Jetty

1I1 a girl Severn weeks ago nod I

I love her very dearly Something
tells mo that I am being deceived

In what way can I lint out If my love-

Is returned JACK
You uie intlroly tno suspicious of tine

young lady anti you will neer he-

hnppy In > ur love If you encourage
tii ce Hui ileii n3 If you love her and

hi to ninth unit If your affection li re-

turned
¬

tell her of yoir love ninl tick her
If she cares fur your That Is tire only

ProposeD-

eir
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Proverbs Gone Wrong By George Hopf
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OOTSIR OF PJIECUUINO INSTALMENTS-
Jhillp a OUIIK Lallfotnlin

ttiancljd nlmost cnnhe8 In ism Ion tie
galls nlth an mm til Calendar
Whose ili Khler Porothy win iho Aracrl
Mil aK Huni Under Klrkuomla escort
IJorothy guts deserted horns by nIght to
get nor her father mysterious black Glad
toOe bag hlitein there The bal conllllM

jewels Iotoihiy oat her father wllh B ursa-
flamul rail from ingtand on iiIIUIg the Aheihea itrkwoed-
boards the Alelhra but learn train ttryker
the cs tliu Calendars am not
aboard KtrkWtkt rInd that Dorothy emil

ealemUr an In Antwerp lie tie
black bug and per uidi Doniihy to IM him
take her to frlirMs In Knislan rrtiflt at
cndon they Lire I to llrfntnlcK an
eMerly Klrknco intue offers to
take rlrnnhOu gIna detttnntlun In a rilM

raltmMr ami Slrvktr In a iccond auto-
mobile ril r chase car brcak
diwn ntH on Inn Tio-
p

uultIrvt ant thtur
uurftor Ink In th totem Calvin

follow thrrr thither takes forrlblo po-

oelolen nt bhrk ban ant opens IL

Continued

XV1IL

All Exciting Chnsa
The thick inottlfd fingers tore ncrv

cushy lit the catch eventually bo got

the liafiop n

Aliriiptlv his hfavy bands delved Into

the contents of the hung like tine paws

of n terrier tugging In Mirth To Kirk
wood the air feomrd temporarily thick
with flyliiK objects Ilcneatb his antoii-

Ifhcd eye a towel fell upon the table-

a crumpled soiled tower brarlnB on Its

llnw brm the Inscription In Indelible
Ink Hotel du Anvcrs A

toothmuR of sutntantlal earthenware
ulroppitl to the Hour with a crash
slimy soapdish of the same manu-

facture flld across tint tahiti and lnto-

llrenlwloks lnp A liatlerrd iilnrm clock
with mover a lick left In Its abused car
oaH lung vacuously as It tell the
open bog The remainder
ornnKs n iloen or more small round

Rlobes of ripe perhaps a

shale overripe therefore the more aro-

matic
Th adxcnliirrr ripped out nn oath-

rigeniwru bi tu turN Uoni

i way to find out the true state of her
affections

Row
C tty

IIAE been very friendly with a
I young lady for the past year whom

I have learned to love very dearly
and think that shn returns my affec-
tion urn thinking seriously of set-

tling down In life and ivould like to be-

come enraged to her My salary Is very
small hut within a short time I will fall
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up swear Done by that Infernal
sneak me blind as a hat

And then wIthIn yet their own aston1
Ishment held Dorothy IClrkwood Brent

anti Htrykcr spcechleu Charles
tile mechanician mo d suddenly upon
the adventurer

There followed metallic clicks
Calendars ravings were nbrupted as If

his tongue hail paralyzed Ho tell
hack a pace flabby Jowls pale and
slinking ponderous Jaw dropping on hl
breast mouth wide anti yes crazed us
he Fhnok violently before him his thick
fleshy wrists securely handcuffs

Simultaneously the mechanician
whirled about hounded eagerly
the floor and caught tryker at tine

nicer hIs dexterous lingers twisting
In the captains collar as ho Jerked him
back anti tripped him

The mechanician with a contemptuous
laugh leaving him strode hack to Cal-

endar meanwhile whipping oft his gog-

gles anti clapped a hearty hand upon

the adventurers quaking shoulders
Well cried And are you still

sailing circles around the men
Scotland Yard Simmons or Bellows-

or Sanderson or Calendar or Crumb
stone or name prefer to
sail under

I thInk put In tIre clear bland ac

cents of Ilrentwlck we can consider
that matter settled I have hero my

nun nodding to tho adventurer as he
took up the black leather wnlletII-
lIle here a little matter which may
clear up a1 lingering doubts as to your
Handing which you may be disposed

at present to entertain
He extracted a silt of cardboard and

at nrms length laid It on the tablo-

iilRe beneath the adventurers eyui
Tho latter bewildered bent vcr It for
n moment breathing heavily
straightened back shoo himself
Uiikbcd shortly with n note
uul faced the I1lttlUY-

aMci
I t

heir to a comfortable sum The young 1

lady comes from n fatally of means arid unit
Rood station I am a bit puzzled as to Ufu ttetty

the proper course of proposing as I orn IOULr It be proper for mft to Invite
of a bnshful nature Can you help me7 UI a sentliman to a dance whom I

II J II knew very well List year I have
You overcome your bwhfulnem ben to several dances wth him Ire

anti tell the young very frankly of vlously but n have not seen each other
jour love Simple sincerity will con riot corresponded flnco lust April
vines her of your love more than arty AN lOtS
amount of duo Hpooches Kilaln to her It IB best to watt for tIne limn tn tuke
that though your salary Is now small tire first step toward renewing the ac
you will Inherit money soon and with qimlntance truth for this reasmi I ailvln
that feel safe In asking her to you not to send him an Invitation to the
marry you danco

L
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Yep time to cut It out nut I would

like tci be fiee lung enmigh 1ft get In
one good lick at that mutt Mulnndy
My friend you get your hands on him
and Ill squeal on him till Im blue In
tho face Thats a promise

Youll have tine chance before long
replied the detective Ue received a
telegram from the Amsterdam police
late this saying theyd picked
up Mr Xlulready with a woman named
Hnllnm and wero holding them on sus-
picion It seems turning to Brent
wlckIhp woio opening negotiations
for the sale of a lot of tones and
seemed In Mich a precious hurry that
the diamond merchants suplelons were
rouse Were sending over for them
Miss Calendar CD you COIl make your
mind easy about your Jewels youll
have them back In n tell dos

Well the adventurer delivered tile
peroration I certainly am blame glad
to hear It Twnuldnt vo been a srjuarn
deal nny other way

He paused looking his erstwhile elupea
over with a melancholy eye then with
an uncertain nod cumprrhemllni tine
girl Klrknood and Ilrentwlck o
long bo said thickly and turned with
the detectives hand under his arm anti
accompanied hy the thoroughly cowed
Stryker waddled out of thus room

Brentwlck nodded twinkling selfjatls
faction I contrived It all he

Sid neat I call It too Ills out eyes
irlghtened with reminiscent enjoyment
Inspiration be crowed softly In
plrnlloll pure ninth simple Id been wor-

rying
¬

my wits for fully five minutes be-

fore Wotton fettled the matter by tell
ng me about the hiring of the
notorcar Then In a tacit I had It

I talked with Charles by tle-
ytionr hh name Is really Cintrle by
he bye eivercame his conscientious

ruples nboil playing his tlsb when
hwy were nlrenlv till hilt landed and

ictUid the artliUii UilalU

I-

iVJt j dti ii1J1-

I

e

1 NNNvN + N4 t N4-
Vhnt I dont unmIulirtn mutt contended

Klrliwonrl Is how you convinced Cal
cmlnr that he couldnt get revengo by
pressing lila charge ngalnst Miss Calen ¬

dar Dorothy
Ohh Mr Urentwlck elevated his

tine white eyebrows and sat tii briskly
lie levelled a forefinger at tile card
At first glance It conveyed nothing to

lie younger inanH benighted Intelli-
gence

¬

He puzzled over It twisting his
browH out of alignment An ordinary
oblong slip of thin whlto cardboard it-

Idle engraved In tine script its follows

Mil OEOnOE BURGOVNB CALENDAR

SI Aspen Villas W

Impulsively Klrkwood leaned across
the table Dorothy ho said tenderly-
and when the girls happy eyes met his
quietly draw her attention to the card

Then he rosi hastily nnd went over
to stand by the window staring mistily
Into the blank taco night beyond Its
unseen panes

llelitnd him there was a confusion of
little nolsnj the sound of a chair pushed
hurriedly aside a rustle of skirts a
happy sob or two lov voices Inter-
mingling

¬

sighs Out of It lion
ly camo the fathers occpnls

There there my dear My dearest
dear protested the old gentleman

Poiltlvcly dont desere Uie of
this 1 The young old vr fe ntm-
ered and broke In a huupy laugh

i You mutt under ari le con-

tinued

¬

moro seh rly thaf n i consul
I

oration of any sort Is duo ue
I When ne married I was too old for
your mother Child w 1 bOUt knew It

leiI

iJ1
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i Centralize Your Efforts
I And Then Hew to the LIne m

I

i

I By John K Le Baron w-

tffiMWfi

I
i
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1111 first duty of every man Is toT discover himself
Many men go through this

world without awakening to an appre
I elation of tha latent talents that they

poMien-
sUvery man hue in his birthright one

talent
Unfortunately men too often mistake

Ihenuelves force tbemielvoi Into false
channels and turn out misfits

The man who rOoSt accurately takes
his own mcaauro stands the best
clinruo

Lincoln discovered hit versatility Is
nn Injurious possession since It can
rioter be greatness

It Is rout Intended that one man should
be nianter of ninny arts

lie who alms to excel In many things
generally falls In all

Thero loire been a few exceptionsa
very hw-

Hulos aro proved by the exceptions
Shakespeare wrote plays
Had ho attempted to paint a Madonna

no doubt ho would have failed
Hnphael painted a Madonna
Had ho misjudged his talent and in-

sisteui upon writing plays no doubt his
efforts would have been futile

Each of these musters knew his own
capacity

Each aimed to excel In one line
Centring ones powers on one object

Is what connote

Some most change their minds as
often ax they clinngo their shirts

Such men nover achieve
This man of ono Idea Is sometimes a

boro BometlmeR an Inspiration
It all depends on the manand the

Idea-

It Is a great thing for a man to dis-

cover
¬

hlnuelf early In life I

1 Letters That Let Off Steam
Read Shy When We Cool Off

ffi
By Gertrude Barnum

WWiTrW Wi

was composing a scorcher

T to semi to her recreant sweet
heart who hud fallout to meet

her at mi appoint
ed time anti place

Peggy was lend-

ing a sympathetic
ear ns she sqraped
unity the remains
of a smoked fish
mind sot the con-

densed milk out on
the window sill of
their attic room-

Foitunatcly
Trlxy was reading
from her screed

Fort u natol y-

Jack c 10 wan there nnd very atten-
tive isnt ilki uoiiio ithorn lie Is

iio brett was quite satisfied
will hit home staId Peggy

flnl that I have been Idealizing

youI hat tho hlnh qualities I thought
were yours hnd no existence except In

my Imagination1
My lint you con handle the peal

You ought to go In for literature
I shall endeavor to forget the whole

unpleasant chapter of my acquaintance
with you And now poodby tram your
once devoted something very like n

soli cut the plstle short hut a broken
vnlco wound up I nm going straight
down to mall It

Peggy looked uneasy for a moment
arid then held out her hand for the
note

Lots see how Its spelled said she
to gain titus Htimitng her eyes over
the contents sIne added I wish you
haul bittor looking stationery It seems
kind of down nnd out to tree scrappy
blue paper ninth a crumpled unto en-

velope Hesldes there Isnt hut one M

In Imagination Why dont you wait

444 i wN
believed It would never mattcrj

Hut It did Uy tier wish went back
to America we were to 503 what sepia-

matlon would do to heal the wounds

dissension had caused It wins e very
foolish cxpeilment Your mother died
before could return

There fell a silence again broken by
the father After that I was In no
baste to return But BOIIIO years ago

I

I came to London tn live I communi-
cated with the old colonel asking per-

mission to coo you It was refused In
a manner which precluded the subject
being reopened by me I was Informed
that If I persisted In attempting to see
you you would be disinherited

I Ho WQH very angry with
me justly 1 admit One
must grow old before ono can set how

one was wrong youth
So settled down to a quiet

old age determined not to disturb you
in your happiness

Come here 1hlllp 1111 explaining to-

Iorotb but joubliiHiM inca
Tile evening I called on you dear at
the 1lfSd returning ironic received a
inesviKf iion tnt y vlldtnig whom I had
instructed to Kwp ii e o on Dorothys
welfare They Informal me that sho haul
disappeared Naturally I incHlcd my
plans 10 to to Munich anti stayed cm
ploytrug ilctuctlie Unit of the first tidings
they dlsrovpipl was that Dorothy had
run off with in elderly person rnlllnir
himself JeoiT tlnrgoyno Calendar tho
name hall rled when found that
to ncknow IKC UM would my
daughters fortune Tin

IUI ilcpper Clnarleslet us
I1Unlc tn II iilni Ind intent to see

1i1 runt tv tb tfNMiiion to Inform me of
trf plot tbc hat discovered Thus Hal1
lim winu ti n1 her eonIt jcetns that
the a ell viUmuteiy tn tine line of In

liorlnoe u tIny out of the way But
tlu roniin Ri ha lint tit Somi1-

lum she te Inn ommmmnu in ion with
ibis tilt rui 11 toxxtlicr Ihcv plottenl
it until il Lrtu elocsnt bOilevi thnt tine
1111 lain wIn ep ct M to ny the
Uurgnyna KIJICS for very mmy lays
lIve plan to rftep in when IWrothy-
stepped out gather up nhut she Quid
realize on It anti deeamp Thut Is why
hon wu 90 much exclt ncnt bout tire

i

r

Henry QAorgs was a genius but ho
drifted

It took him i rood many years to let
acquainted with the capacity of Henry
George

Hue he diagnosed himself earlier In
lift he would never have made tho
fetal error of entering

That tins been the false note In many
llvti diverting from the satin purpose
antI resulting In a hapless wreck X

The shIp that keeps close to iti course
li first to reach port

Many talented life has been wat4
by tile false estimate of parent n

Many a tiresome preacher mJcbt tut
motile A successful cobbler

Many a mediocre lawyer roljbt ttew lbeen ix m ant or mechanic
It Is a greater benefit to mankind ja

make a good pair of shoes tiuut to
preach A poor sermon

1

Whistlers parents Intended him tar s
soldier Discovering himself he odoti
the more peaceful calling of thINtJs fc

Do Foes parents chose the tiitidtijy 1

for their son but young Dtnfel vtdte
lie knew not what he wanted to 4a
early road up his mind DOt to be t
preacher

lie tried war but was only A

ferent soldier
lie tried business and falUd
Then ho discovered hU tin JIll

was however fiftyeight yeti of s j

before ho wrote Robinson Cyua
That Is the tragedy of Ute
It requires treat excellence nowtdu

to excel-

It Is therefore eipeclallr Important
for young men to take their own mass
urn early In life

your bent rir your talent
a chance

Hew to the Una
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till morning anti get A swell dovecol-
ored

I

sheet of notepaper and an en-
velope to match You havent got any
stamp anyway cal 11a awfully cold I

out to might Ii

After further persuasion Trlxy finally
consented to take the advice and crept r
Into bed At length curled In her
friends comforting arms she relaxed j

her InkstAlned fingers rind closed her
tearstained eyes In slumber

The next morning she was awakened
by being wrapped Hharply on the nose
with a special delivery letter Bho
readied for It excitedly and clutcUac
It with eager hands red

You directed to the old address
force of habit I suppose and they

forwarded tie letter to Dick and I
never gut It until just
Phono me the first possible moment

Tho stispeneo has been fierce I thought 1
you had thrown lie down

Two excited girls careered ID fancy
dances round arid round the bare little
room

Thank goodness I didnt mall that
scorcher-

I
1

suppose you never suspected I was
playing for tlmo

Hows that
Peggy explained Som4 day when I

got my trunk off tine road Ill show you-
a bundle of epistles that I call my
steamer letters 1 let off steam
writing them They are letters I kept
over night till Id cooled off and so I
never sent them Slio paused to nick
tine tears from her eyes I once learned
Hint Its true that the pen Is mightier
limn tine sword ennui also sharper and
sometimes It cuts things up no you can
never put the pieces together again

Kites for Locusts
Molteno Cape Colony farmers

THE hit upon a novel plan for
with locusts X farmer

has Imported some eagle kites for the
purpose of scaring locusts from the
crops
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Romance Mystery By Louis Joseph VanceTH E BLACK BAGLove and Adventure i Author
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Jewels naturally the most valuable Item
on her list the most easy to convert
Into cash Th man Mutreadywt
do not place ho seems to have been a
shady character the fat rogue picked up
somewhere The latters ordinary line of
business was diamond smuggling though
he would condescend to almost anything
In order to turn a dlihonest penny

That seems to exhaust the
But one word more aubJeo
um old enough and have suffered
enough to know tho wisdom of seizIng
ones happiness when one may My
dear n little while ago you did a very
bravo deed Under tire you said a
most courageous creditable
timing And Philips rejoinder was only
second In nobility to your I
do to goodness you two
blessed youngsters wont let any fiddle

scruples stand between your-
selves

¬

andthe prize of Romance your
Inalienable Inheritance

Abruptly lrentwlck who was no
longer the actual Cal-
endar

¬

released the girl from his em-
brace

¬

and hopped nimbly toward the
door Really I must see about that
petrol ho cried While Its per ¬

true that Charles lied about Its
running out we must be gutting on
Ill call you when were ready to

Arid the door crashed to behind him

ietween them was the table Be-
yond It the girl stood with heal erect
dim tears glimmering on of
those eyes wt which she met Philips
steely gaze fearlessly

rothyl You did not mean It
dear

iu laughed a little low sobbing
laugh that had Its source deep In the
hidden sanctuary of her heart of a
child

I meant I my dearest It
youll have 1 girl 10 bold and forward
who cant walt till shei asked but
throws herself trite the arms cf the snort

word
she lovesPhilip I meant I every

THE END
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